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Mine Patricia, Holbrook and Mlaa Helen
ll.ilhrcwik, lirr nlfce, wore entrueied to
Urn riir of Ijiurunra Donovan. wrlti-r- ,

iimintTln iimr I'ort AnnanUaln, Mien
I'nirlrlii contlilnd lo Donovan that ahe
far'd nor brother Henry, who, ruliiofl by
a bunk inllur, hart ennMntitly threatened
lirr fur money from hl father a will. ni
which Minn 1'ntrlcla m guardian. Tney
rninii to Tort Annnmlala to encape Henry.
Imnnvnn sympathised with the two
women. Ho learned of MIh Helen a

aullor. iJonovan dlncovered anil
rupture an Intruder, who proved to be
ItcRliiuld tlllleeple, aultor for the hand or
Minn Helen llolbmok. Ollleepla dlaap-prare- il

the followlne; fnornlnK. A rnuun
aallr appeareil and waa onl'-re- away.
Jhinovan aaw Mlaa HnlhrooK and her fa-

ther meet on frlendlv terma. Donovan
fouaht an Italian en.an.ln. Ha met the
man ha atippoaeil waa Holbrook. but who
ait.l he w.ia Hartrldae. a canoe-make- r.

After a ehorl Donovan Kit
anrllly. Olllenple waa dlaoovered by Don-ovn- n

nrenentln a country church witn
11 OW. nilleple admitted he knew of k

a pneenr. Mlaa fat acknowledged
o IMnovan that Mlaa Helen had

mlalna- for a few hours. ..While rid ma-

in a launch, the llnllan anllor attempted
to molrat the trio, but failed. Mlaa lot
announced her Intention of Ashling
llolhruok and not aeeklng another hiding
fihu-e-

. Donovan met Helen In garden at
night.

CHAPTER VIII. Continued.
"An Interest In geography, shall we

all It?" aha chaffed, gayly.
Or astronomy! We will assume

hat wo are both looking for tho Little
Dipper."

'Good!" the returned on my own
nolo, "Mctween the affairs of the Hol-

brooke and your evening Dipper hunt
you are a busy man, Mr. Donovan."

I nm not hnlf so busy aa you are,
Mlxa Holbrook! It muat tax you se-

verely to maintain both sides of the
barricade at the same time." I ven-

tured boldly.
"That does require some Ingenuity."

he replied, mualncly, "but I am a very
flexible character."

Hut what will bend w ill break you
tuny carry the came too far."

' Oh. are you tired of It already V
"Not a bit of It: but I should like

to mnke this stipulation with you:
That ai you and I seem to bo pitted
against each other In tlila little con-

tent, we shall fight It all out behind
MIh Pat's back. I prefer that she
ahoutiln't know what a" and I hes-tinte-

"Oh. plve me a name, won't you?"
ahe pleaded, mockingly.

"Wliui a beautiful deceiver you
are!"

"Splendid! We will agree that I am
a deceiver!"

"If It gives you pleasure! You are
welcome to all the Joy you can get out
of It!"

"Please don't be hitter! Iet us play
fair, and not stoop to abuse."

"1 should think you would feel con-

trite enotiKh after that ugly business
of this afternoon. You didn't appear
to he even annoyed by that Italian's
effort to smash the launch."

She was silent for an Instant: I
beard her breath come and go quickly:
when she responded with whnt seemed

forced lightness:
"You really think that was Inspired

by" she suddenly appeared at a
loss.

"Ily Henry Holbrook, as you know
well enough. And If Miss Pat should
bo murdered through his enmity, don't
von see. that your position In the mat-
ter would be difficult to explain? Mur-
der, my dear young woman, is not
looked upon complacently, even In this
remote corner of the world!"

"You seem given to the use of
stronir language, Mr. Donovan. Ict us
drop the culling of names and consider
Just where you put me."

"1 don't put you at all: you have
taken your own stand. Rut 1 will say
tlint I was surprised, not to say
pained, to ffhd that you played the
eavesdropper the very hour you came
to Annandale."

A moment's alienee; the water mur-
mured In the reeds below; an owl
booted in the Glenarm wood! a rent-los- s

bird chirped from Its perch In a
tnaplo overhead.

"Oh, to be sure!" she said at last.
"You thought I was listening while
Aunt Pat unfolded the dark history of
the Holbrooks."

"I knew It, though I tried to o

I was mistaken. But when I
aw you thoro on Tippecanoe croek,

meeting your fnther at the canoe-ma-Iter'- s

house, I was astounded; I did
not know that depravity could go so
far."

"My poor, unhappy, unfortunate fa-

ther!" she said in a low voice; there
was almost a moan In It.

"I suppose you defend your conduct
on the ground nf f.llal duty," I sug-
gested, finding U (i'fllcult to be severe.

"Why shouldn't I? Who are you to
Judge our affairs? We are the unhap-llen- t

family that ever lived; but I
vhoiild like yon to know that It was
rot by my wlBh that you were brought
Into our councils. There Is more in
all this than appears!"

"There la nothing In it but Miss Pat
her security, her pence, her happi-

ness. I am pledged to her, and the
reBt of you are nothing to me. But
you may tell your father that I have
been In rows before and that I propose
to stand by the guns."

"I shall deliver your message, Mr.
Donovan; and I give you my father's
thanks for It." she mocked.

"Your father calls you Rosnllnd
before strangers!" 1 remarked.

"Ye. It's a fancy of his," she mur
mured, llngerlngly. "Sometimes It'j
Vluia, ot Perdliu, out. i I think of it

INDATkgO GAT.

"la It a

It's oftener Rosalind. I hope you don't
object, Mr. Donovan?"

"No, I rather like It; It's in keeping
with your variable character. You
seem prone, like Rosalind, to wood-Inn- d

wandering. I dure say the other
people of the cast will appear In due
season. So far I have seen only the
Fool."

"Tho Fool? Oh, yes; there was
Touchstone, wasn't there?"

"I believe It Is admitted that there
was."

She laughed; I felt that we were
bound to get on better, now that we
understood each other.

"You are rather proud of your at-

tainments, aren't you? I have really
read the play, Mr. Donovan; I have
even soeu It acted."

"I did not mean to reflect on your
Intelligence, which Is acute enough; or
on your attainments, which are suf-
ficient; or on your experience of life,

"Well spoken! I really believe that
I am liking you better all the time,
Mr. Donovan."

"My heart Is swollen with gratitude.
You beard my talk with your father at
his cottage last night. And then you
flew back to MIbs Pat and played the
hypocrite with the arllesnness of Rosa-
lind the real Rosalind."

"Did 1? Then I'm ns clever as I am
wicked. You. no doubt, are as wise as
you are good."

She folded her ams with a quick
movement, tho better, I thought, to
express satisfaction with her own
share of the talk; then her manner
changed abruptly. She rested her
hands on the back of the bench and
bent toward me.

"My father dealt very generously
with you. You were an Intrudor. He
was well within his rights In capturing
you. And. morn thnn that, you drew
to our place some enemies of your
own who niRy yet do us grave Injury."

"They were no enemies of mine!
Didn't you hear me debating that mat-
ter with your father? They were bis
enemies and they pounced on me by
mistake. It's cot their fault that they
didn't kill me!"

"That's a likely story. That little
creek Is the quietest place in the
world."

"How do you know?" I demanded,
bending closer toward her.

"Because my father tells me so!
That was the reason ho chose It."

"He wanted a place to hide when
the cities became too hot for him. I
advise you. Miss Holbrook, In view of
all that has happened, and If you have
any sense of decency left, to keep
away from there."

"And I simgest to you, Mr. Donovan,
that your devotion to my aunt does
not require you to pursuo my father.
You do well to remember that a stran-
ger thrusting himself Into the affairs
of a family he does not know puts him-
self In a very bad light."

"I nm not asking your admiration,
M!bs Holbrook."

"You may save yourself the trou-
ble!" sho Hashed; and then laughed
out merrily. "Let us not be so ab-

surd! We are quarreling like two
scliool children over an apple. It's
really a pleasure to moot you In this
unconventional fashion, but we must
be nmlablo. Our affairs will not be
settled by words I nm sure of that. I
must beg of you, the next time you
come forth at night, to wear your
cloak and dagger. The atago setting Is
fair enough; and the pit, rs should
dress their parts becomingly. I am
already named Ronallnd at night;
Aunt Pat we will call the Duchess In
exile; and wo were speuklng a mo-

ment ago of the Fool, Well, yes;
tnere was a Font "

Bargain?"

"I might take the part myself, If
GIIIpio were not already cast for It."

"Oillesple?" she said, wonderlngly;
then added at once, as though memory
had prompted her: "To be sure, there
Is OIllcRple."

"There Is certainly Gillespie. Per-
haps you would llefor call him Or-

lando?" I ventured.
"Let mo see," sho pondered, bending

her head; then: "O, that's a brave
man! He writes brave verses, speaks
brave words, swears brave oaths and
breaks tbem bravely, quite traverse,
athwart the heart of his lover; as a
pulsny filter, that spurs his horse but
on one side, breaks his staff like a
noble goose; but all's brave that youth
mounts and folly guides.' "

"That Is Celia's speech, but well
rendered. Lot us consider that you
are Rosalind, Cella, Viola and Ariel
all In one. And I shall be those Im-

mortal villains of old tragedy first,
second and third murtherer; or. If It
suit you better, let me be Iago for
honesty; Othello for great adventures;
Hamlet for gloom; Shy lack for relent-lossnes-

and Romeo for

Again she bent her head; then draw-
ing a little away and clasping her
hands, she quoted: "'Come, woo me,
woo me; for now I am In a holiday
humour and like enough to consent.
What would you say to me now, an
I wore your very, very Rosalind?'"

I stammered a moment, dimly re-
calling Orlando's reply in the play.
I did not know whether she were dar-
ing me; and this was certainly not the
girl's mood ns we had met at St. Aga-
tha's. My heart leaped and the blood
tingled In my finger-tip- s as memory
seairhed out the scene;
and suddenly I threw at her the line:

"'How if the kiss be denied?'"
She shrugged her shoulders.
"Tho rehearsal has gone far enough.

Let us come back to earth again."
But this, somehow, was not so easy.
Far across the lake a heavy train

rumbled, and Its engine blew a long
mast ror Annandale. I felt at that in-
stant the unreality of the day's events,
with their culmination in this strange
Interview on the height above the
lake. Never, I thought, bad man par
leyed witn woman on so extraordinary
a business, la the brief silence, while
the whistle's echoes rang round the
shore, I drew away from tho bench
that had stood like a barricade be-
tween us and walked toward her. I
did not bcllevo in her; she had
flaunted her shameful trickery In my
face: and yet 1 felt her spell upon me
as through the dunk I realized anew
her splendid height, the faint dis-
closure of her nohlo head and felt the
glory of her dark eyes. Sho did not
draw away, but stood quietly, with her
head uplifted, a light scarf caught
about he r shoulders, ar.d on her head
a round sailor's cap, tipped away from
her face.

"You muot go hark; I must see you
safely to St, Agatha'B," I said.

She turned, drawing the scarf close
under her throat with a quick gesture,
as though about to go. She laughed
with more honest glee than I bad
known In her before, and I forgot ber
duplicity, forgot the bold game she
was playing, and the consequences to
which It must lend; my pulses bounded
when a bit of her scarf touched my
hand as sho flung a loose end over her
shoulder.

"My dear Mr. Donovan, you propose
tho Impossible! We are foes, you
must remember, and I cannot accept
your escort."

"But I have a guard about the house;
you ara likely to get Into trouble If
you try to nasi through, I must ask

you to remember our pledge, that yoa
are not to vex Miss Pat unnecessarily
In this affair. To rouse her In the
night would only ndd to her alarm.
8he hn had enough to worry her at
ready. And I rather Imagine." I added,
bitterly, "that you don't propose kill-
ing her with your own hands."

"No; do give me credit for that!"
he mocked. "But I shall not disturb

your guards, and I shall not distress
Aunt Pat by making a row In the gar-
den trying to run your pickets. I want
you to stay here five minutes count
them honestly until I have bad time
to get hack In ray own fashion. Is It
a bargain?" She put out her hand as
she turned away her left hand. As
my fingers closed upon It an Instant
the emerald ring touched my palm.

"I should think you would not wear
that ring," I said, detaining her hand,
"it Is too like hers; It Is as though
you were plighted to her by It."

"Yes; It Is like her own; she gave

It"
She choked and caught her breath

sharply and her hand flew to her
face.

"She gave It to my mother, long
ago," she said, and ran away down the
path toward tho school. A bit of
gravel loosened by her step slipped
after her to a new resting plane; thon
silence and the night closed upon her.

I threw myself upon the bench and
waited, marveling at her. If I bad not
touched her hand; If I had not heard
her voice; If, more than all, I had not
talked with her of her father, of Miss
Pat, of Intimate things which no one
else could have known, I should not
have believed that I had seen Helen
Holbrook face to face.

CHAPTER IX.

The Lights en St. Agatha's Pier.
On my way home through St. Aga-

tha's I stopped to question the two
guards. Tltey hnd heard nothing, hnd
seen nothing. How flint girl had
passed them I did not know. I scanned
tho main building, where she and Mlxs
Pat had two rooms, with an interven-
ing sitting room, but all was dark.
Miss Helen Holbrook was undeniably
a resourceful young woman of charm
and wit, and I went on to Glenarm
House with a new respect for her
cleverness.

I was abroad early the next morn-
ing, retracing my steps through St
Agatha's to the stone bench on the
bluff with a vague notion of confirming
my memory of the night by actual con-
tact with visible, tangible things. The
lake twinkled In the sunlight the sky
overhead was a flawless sweep of blue,
and the foliage shone from the deluge
of the early night. But In the soft mold
of the path the prints of a woman's
shoe were unmistakable. I bent down
and examined them; I measured tbem

ungraciously, Indefensibly, guiltily
with my hand, and rose convinced

that the neat outlines spoke of a modish
bootmaker, and were not apt to be ex-

plained away as marking the lightly-- !

I in nod step of a fairy or the
flight of Diana. Then I de-

scended to St. Agatha's and found
Mils Pat and Helen loitering tranquil-
ly In the garden.

They gave mo good morning Miss
Pat calm and gracious, and Helen In
the spirit of the morning Itself, stnll-IpK- ,

cool, and arguing .'or peace. De-

ception, as a social accomplishment,
Khe had undoubtedly carried far; and
I was hard put to hold up my end of
tho game, I have practiced lying with
pas'.mnBters In the art the bazar
keepers of Cairo, horse dealers In
Moscow and rug brokers In Teheran;
but I dipped my colors to this amazing
girl.

"I'm afraid that we are making our-
selves a nuisance to you," said Miss
Pat. "I beard the watchmen patrollng
the walks last night."

"Yes; it was quite feudal!" Helen
broko In. "I felt that wo were) back
at least aa far as the eleventh cen-
tury. The splasj of water which you
can hear when the lake Is rough-m- ust

bo quite like the lap of water In
a moat. But I did not hear the clank
of arms."

"No," I observed, dryly. "IJIma
wears blue serge and carries a gun
thut would shoot clear through a cru-
sader. The gardener is a Scotchman,
and his dialect would kill a horse."

Miss Pat paused behind us to de-

liberate upon a new species of holly-
hock whose minarets rone level with
her kind, gentlo eyes. Something had
been In my mind, and I took this op-
portunity to spcuk to Helen.

"Why don't you overt danger and
avoid an ugly casastrophe by confess-
ing to Miss Pat that your duty and
sympathy lie with your father? Y.

would save a lot of trouble In the
end."

Thu flame leaped into Helen's face
ns tlie turned to mo.

"I don't know what you uiea-j- ! I
have novcr been spoken to by ary one
so outrageously!" She glance! hur-
riedly over her shoulder. "My position
Is bard enough; It Is difficult enough,
without this. I thought you wished
to help us."

I stared at her; she was dlftlug out
of my reckoning, and leading m lata
uncharted seas.

(TO ua CONTWVSDJ M

A Paralytic Forgiven
and Healed

SawUy Scaeel Uitee far Marcs 20, 1810

Specialty Arrant d for Thit Paper

LESSON TEXT.-Matth- ew 1:13. Men
ory Verne. I.

OOI.DKN TEXT. "The Son of Man
hath power on earth to forgive alna."
Mntt. .

TIMK of this by rontparlaon
with the more historical order of Mark
and I.uka (Matthew's order here la log-
ical rather than historical! la May or
June A. D. V. aeveral weeka before the
Sermon on the Mount.

PLACE. Capernaum, In a private houea.
Suggestion and Practical Thought.

A House In Capernaum. Jesus
Preaching the Gospel. V. 2. Mark
2:1, 2; Luke R:17. The scene Is pic-

tured more fully by Mark and Luke.
An oriental house. The common

bouses are usually of one story, with
a flat roof and outside stairs to the
roof, for during the heat of the sum-
mer the family always sleep there.

The better houses consist of aa
open courtyard. In which Is frequently
a fountain or a well. This Is sur-
rounded on three sides by rooms with
bare, almost wlndowless walls on tbe
outside, "with narrow doorway In the
center opening Into the courtyard, to
which there Is no other access. Round
three sides of this open square are at-

tached chambers, sometimes wholly or
partially Inclored, sometimes with
only pillars supporting the roof, be-

tween which curtains may be hung.
The principal or reception room Is on
the side facing the entrance." At one
end of this room Is a raised platform.

Tbe audience. We see here gath-
ered a great number of people throng-
ing the house with oriental freedom,
crowding and pressing around the
doors In their eagerness to hear the
young teacher and miracle worker,
who was creating no little excitement

The preacher. We see Jesus preach-
ing to these crowds, either In the cen-
tral room or under the covered veran-
da, and not only preaching, but heal-
ing (Luke).

While the services are proceeding
we look up the street and see a com-
pany of men approaching. One of
them Is paralyzed, either having lost
the use of his limbs by ordinary par-
alysis or more probably having them
drawn together in a cramped and
painful position, as we have several
times seen persons. Four men were
carrying this man on some kind of a
litter, on which was laid his bed. con-

sisting of a padded quilt or "comfort-
er." These men all had faith in the
healing power of Jesus, faith built
upon the foundations of fart.

When this little band arrived at the
house they could not enter on account
of the crowd. This was a new test of
their faith. But they were enterpris-
ing and Ingenious and, undlscouraged,
they carried the sick man up tbe out-
side stairs upon the low roof of the
house; they broke a hole through the
roof of branches and earth and, tak-
ing the mattress by the four corners,
let the man down among the audience
In front of Jesus.

We now see the surprise of the au-

dience as the sick man Is let down
through the celling in front of Jesus.

"Jesus seeing their faith." through
which only could the man recijve tbe
blessings Jesus had to give. "Be of
good cheer," take courage, all you
desire In your heart, and more, la
awaiting you.

"Tby sins be (are) forgiven thee."
Jesus gives him the greater blessing
first, the foundation blessing of his
whole life, without which the blessing
of healing would be small and tempo-
rary.

"And he arone." and took up his
bed, and in the presence of the assem-
bly (Mark), "departed to his house,"
a living, unimpeachable witness to Je-
sus that he was the Messiah, doing
precisely what the Messiah naturally
would do.

Jesus Is still doing directly for us
the same kind of works he did

In Palestine. There still are faith
cures. Still more are enabled so to
live that health is the fruit of their
Christian living.

II. Jesus is largely working through
his disciples. They are doing In vari-
ous ways the same kinds of work
which Jesus did. the works which Je-

sus taught were the marks of those
who are to bo welcomed Into the
kingdom of heaven (Matthew 25), do-

ing them In his name, as when the
cup of cold water was given.

The Need of Growth.
Every sorrow should leave behind

it some touch of sanctity, and every
Joy should bring the blush and bloom
of the beauty of holiness; and every
day should see some advance toward
the realization of the Christian char-
acter. If I have to look back and say
that ten years ago I was more like
Christ than I am it Is high
time I began to search for the reason
of the decline. It Is high time I dis-

covered the point at which the dis-

ease entered .which prevented the
dominance of the, Christ life, and par-
alyzed my faculties, nnd robbed me of
my power. There Bhould be growth;
and growth into likeness of Christ
Rev. G. Campbell Morgan.

Obedience.
The crowning grace of the Christian

life Is obedience. Nothing can dis-

place It In the hcurt. To learn the
will of God, and then to be willing
to do his commands w lend the soul
out Into peace, joy and satisfaction.
"The loftiest uttalnuient to which any
child of redeciuiiiit grace can spare
this side of heaven." said Dr. Theo-
dore L. Cuylcr, "Is to do tlio will of
tbe Master."

Every man's task Is his life pre-rtrve- r.

Ralph Wuldo Emerson.

The family that eats
plenty of

Quaker Oats
is a healthy, rugged
family.

The most popular
food in the world be-

cause it does most
and costs least. 61

HOSPITABLE MAN.

"Our master la a charming man.
Every year be admits one of us to hi
table." .

LEG A MASS OF HUMOR

"About seven yeara ago a small
abrasion appeared on my right leg
just above my ankle. It Irritated me
so that I began to scratch It and It
began to spread until my leg from my
ankle to the knee was one solid scale
like a scab. The Irritation was always
worse at night and would Dot allow
me to sleep, or my wife either, and It
was completely undermining our
health. I lost fifty pounds In weight
and waa almost out of my mind with
pain nnd chagrin aa no matter where
the Irritation came, at work, on the
street or In the presence of company,
I would have to scratch It until I bad
the blood running down Into my shoe.
I simply cannot describe my suffer-
ing during those seven years. The
pain, mortification, loss of sleep, botb
to myself and wife Is simply Indescrlb-abl-o

on paper and one has to expe-
rience It to know what It la.

"I tried all kinds of doctors and rem-
edies but I might aa well have thrown
my money down a sewer. They would
dry up for a little while and fill me
with hope only to break out again Just
as bad If not worse. I bad given up
hope of ever being cured when I waa
Induced by my wife to give tho Cutt-cur- a

Remedies a trial. After taking
the Cutlcura Remedies for a little
while I began to see a change, and
after taking a dozen bottles of Cutl-
cura Resolvent, In conjunction with
the Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Oint-
ment, tbe trouble had entirely disap-
peared and my leg waa as One as the
day I was born. Now after a lapse of

Iz months with no signs of a recur-
rence I feel perfectly safe In extend-
ing to you my heartfelt thanks for tbe
good the Cutlcura Remedies have done
for me. I shall always recommend
them to my friends. W. H. White,
S12 E. Cabot St.. Philadelphia, Pa.. Feb.
4 and Apr. 13, 1909."

Anyway, a shiftless man ran blame
bis wife for his failure to make good.
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Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine time, is lea when ike liter it right tbe
stomach end boweU are eight.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
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For a Touch Beard or Tender Skin
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KNOWN THS WORLD OVER

BROWN'SDbonchial Troches
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Hoimiua ar.d Cough.. Civ. Imnudut. rlUJ aa
bronchial and Afi.cUona
Filty run Mput.tion.
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